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FEMALES MORE THAN MALES EXPRESSDEVIANCY AND
DISIDENTITYTHROUGH SOCIALLY ACCEPTABLE
BEHAVIOUR

A...£IW. P. MiollO. Department of Psychiatry. CMG, Costantinopoli
42. Cagliari./taty

Studies on prevalenceof psychiatric disorders indicateI substannal
hotrogeneity in the distributionof rrenla! disorders betweenthe two
sexes. Serre however show I greater prevalenceatrong maleswhereas
others with strong links to body imagesuch as AnorexiaNervos and
BulimiaNervosa are significantly prevalent arrong females. These
differencesmay depend on biologicaldifferencs such as hormonal
cycles or the Ictivity of specific neuralcircuits and socialandcultural
factors may also contribute.

Engagement in a sociallywell-accepted role can dependon choiceand
there aremoreopponunities for females than males.For malesroles
are characterised by productivenessInd success wl\iIe there is less
pressure for females to havea productiverole but more to be carer
and helper as well as to have a sexual role. Femalesoften havemore
accesss to supportive and helpingrelationshipsbecauseof theirgreater
Iptitude for asldng for heip. Thismay account the more severecourse
of rrental disorders in maleswhowhen they express deviant
behaviour,are rroredisadvantaged. It is rroredifficultfor malesto
leave their closelydefinedrole and easier for them to exceed
envirorumntal tolerance to deviantmalebehaviour. The aimof the
study is to compare the prevalenceof mentaldisordersbetweenthe
two sexes andlooldng It the seriousnessof the disordersas wellas
environmentallOlerance to the disorders in both sexes,
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FAMll.Y CIRCUMSTANCESDURINGTHE FIRST SIX
YEARSANDPSYCHIATRI DEVIANCE AT SCHOOL AGE

E Rasanen K. Kumpulaioen, I. Henttonen. Department of Child
Psychiatry, Kuopio University Hospital, POBrrrr, Kuopio 70211 ,
Finland

Objectives: to show how problematicfamily situations before school
age can influencethe developmentof psychiatric disturbanceduring
the first six school years. 1268 schoolchildrenwere studied by
sendingquestionnaires to children, their parents andteachers. The
childrenwere born in 1981 andwere studiedin autumn 1989(study I)
and again in the autumn of 1993(study 2).
Data concerningdevelopmentalissuesand socialcircumstancesof
each child was collected from the health records at the child health
care centres. Problematic families were reponed in 2.2%. parents had
divorced in 10%, andin 2.2% of cases one parent had died.
In the case of divorce, girls showed signiflCal\tly more (p-.OO556)
disturbancethan boys in study I. Tbe situationwas the sarre at the
age of 12 in study 2 (p-.03483). On the other hand, boys were
significantly more disturbed in study I and study 2 if they had
psychomotor, emotional or speechproblemsduring their first yearsof
life. The influence of these findings on school achievement and the
possibilities for prevention willbe morediscussed in this paper.
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HOW LONG ARE SCHIWPHRENIC PATIENTS
HOSPITALlZED?

B....l:A:il:it.Department of Psychiatry, Medical Centre. Studenec 48.
Ljubljana-Polje /260. Slovenia

Objective: to lind out whichsociodelTXlgraphic anddisease-related
characteristics influencelengthof hospitaliz.ation in patientswith
schizophrenia.

Method: Index admissionwas defined as first admission in 1994. 453
patients were included(206 males.247 females) with(ICD-IO)
schizophreniawho had been admitted in 1994to the Cenue for
Qinical Psychiatry. Ljubljana. Patients who died during
hospitalization or transferredor who were hospitalized for over one
year were excluded. Medicalrecords were studiedand a modified
Present State Ellarnination and KrawieckaScale wereused.
Multivariateregression was used.

Results and conclusions:Mean.length of hospitalization was 65.9
(50=61.2) days for males and 62.7 (50=51.7) days for females
(p>O.OS). In regression the average lengthof Slayin a closed ward.
presence of other delusions,poverty of speechand peculiar
dressing/look (all three It admission), acousticand somatic
hallucinations(both at discharge) and lifeevents beforehospitalization
were positivelyrelated to the lengthof hospitalization. The average
explained22.9% variance. It was concluded that the influence of
disease related characteristicson length of hospitalization is greater
than the influenceof sociodemographiccharacterisucs,
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FlRSf SUSTAINEDDEPRESSIVESTATESINTilE
ELDERLY

Y G Trjfonoy. M. O. Scbirina.MentalHealth Research Centre.
RussianIicademyof MedicalSciences Kashirskoye shost«34 Moscow
115522, Russia

Thispaper deals with an epidemiologyapproachin the studyof late
depression in patients who appliedas outpatients for the first time to a
psychoneurologicalunil. Tbe study was carried out on a group of
elderly residents in one of thecatchmentareas, and the basicgoal was
to determine the frequencyof depressivedisorders arrong patients
referred to the unit during 1987and 1992, Le,With 15 year interval.
The tola! amount of referrals in 1987 was 426 patients and 285 in
1992. An analysisof the materialshowed that patients sustaining I
first depressive episode in 1987amounted to 65 (15.2%) and 39
patients (13.7%). Such "simple" depressionsamongthe females
diminishedin 1992 (17.9% and 30.8% in 1987). More severe.so
caUed "delusional"depressions were characterisedby self-accusation
and self-condemnation,persecutionand poisoning. delusionsof
deuimental and trivial relations. Depressionwith niIulistic delusions
with a rregalomaniac fantasticalcontent were less frequent. The
frequencyof "delusional"depressionamong malesand females was
more or less stable in both the yearsstudied. It was concludedthat
both groups of depressivepatients studied in differentyean showeda
significantsimilarity.
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